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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

Power-Plus Mix is a concentrated premium cereal mix  
designed horses in for high performance sports and for 
horses that could use some extra energy. This muesli is 
mainly used when a good muscle strength is very 
important (e.g. dressage, jumping, trotting, racing and 
endurance). Power-Plus Mix is composed of black oats, 
micronized barley and maize, and is enriched with extra 
electrolytes. 
 

 With black oats, corn- and barleyflakes 
 High quality proteins to support muscle 

development and topline 
 Additional electrolytes; ideal during heavy 

perspiration and in hot climates 
 With a special high-performance-vitamin cube 
 Strong and elastic muscles without fattening 

 
The addition of electrolytes provide an extra support at peak performance. The electrolyte reserves are quickly 
restored after high effort, when the horse has been sweating.   
 
The increased vitamin E content (the "muscle-vitamin"), in combination with selenium improves the muscle 
fitness and ensures an optimally regulated discharge of lactic acids. 
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FEEDING GUIDELINE 

It is important to feed a diet and quantity that meets the lifestyle and needs of the horse. A general guideline 

for the recommended total amount of concentrates per day: 

• For maintenance and basic sport: 0.2 to 0.5 kg per 100 kg bodyweight. 

• For (top) sport: 0.5 to 1.0 kg per 100 kg bodyweight. 

 

Divide this daily ration into at least 2-3 meals per day. Always try to feed a minimum of 1.5% of bodyweight as 

good quality forage. Fresh drinking water must be available at all times.  

 

Nutrient /kg     

VEP 980 Vit. A 18.345 IE Iron 210mg 

Carbohydrates 62% Vit. D-3 2.930 IE Copper 17mg 

Starch 44,0% Vit. E 320mg Zinc 192mg 

Sugar 4,0% Biotin 155mcg Manganese 90mg 

Crude fibre 6,0% Vit. K3 1,3mg Cobalt 1,4mg 

Dig. protein 8,7% Vit. B1 4,0mg Iodine 1,0mg 

Crude protein 11,1% Vit. B2 6,6mg Selenium 340mcg 

Crude fat 3,6% Vit. B6 3,6mg   

Crude ash  5,2% Vit. B12 27,0mcg Lysin 4,3g 

Calcium 7,6gr Panthothenic acid 20,0mg Meth+cyst 4,5g 

Phosphorous 4,4gr Niacin 38mg Threonin 3,9g 

Magnesium 2,2gr Folic acid 3,9mg Tryptofan 1,2g 

Sodium 2,0gr Cholin-chloride 199mg   

Potassium 6,4gr     

  Packaging: 20 kg /bag 


